The P resen ts received w ere laid on the table, and th an k s ordered for them.
th e absorption increases, gradually extending w ith increase of brom ine vapour from L to P (3360) ; and a t th e same tim e there is a g rad u ally increasing general absorption a t th e m ost refrangible end o f th e spectrum beginning a t about w ave-length 2500; so th a t the denser brom ine vapour is tra n sp a re n t for a band betw een wave len g th 2500 and 3350.
L iquid brom ine m very th in film betw een tw o quartz plates is tra n sp a re n t fo r a band betw een w ave-length about 3650 and 3400 sh ading aw ay on both sides, so th a t below M on one side an d above P on th e o th er th e absorption seems complete. The transparency of th e liquid film ends on th e m ore refrangible side ju st where th a t of th e vapour begins.
Iodine v apour to lerably dense cuts off all w ith in th e ran g e of our photographs below w ave-length 4300, an d its absorption gradually dim inishes from th a t point up to about w ave-length 4080, from th a t point it is tran sp a ren t.* D enser v ap o u r produces com plete absorption u p to 4080 an d p artia l absorption above th a t point.
Iodine dissolved in carbon disulphide is tra n sp a re n t fo r a band betw een Gr an d H , cu ttin g off all above and below. I t is not possible to tell how m uch o f th e lig h t above M (3727) is absorbed by iodine in such a solution, inasm uch as carbon disulphide is opaque for rays m ore refrangible-th a n M.
Iodine dissolved in carbon tetrach lo rid e w hen th e solution is weak, shows only th e absorption due to th e solvent, described below. M ore iodine increases th e absorption u n til i t is com plete above P (3360), w ith sh ading edge as fa r down as ab o u t w ave-length 3400.
S ulphurous acid gas produces an absorption band w hich is very m arked betw een R (3179) an d w ave-length 2630, and a fain ter absorption ex tending on th e less refrangible side to O (3440), and on th e o th er side to th e end of the ran g e photographed, wave-leno-th 2300.
S u lp h u retted hydrogen produces com plete absorption above wavelength 2580. Below th a t a p artia l general absorption.
V ap o u r of carbon disulphide in very sm all q u an tity produces an absorption b an d ex ten d ing from P to T, shading aw ay a t each e n d ; no absorption in th e h ig h er region. W ith m ore vapour th e absorption band widens, ex ten d in g from about w ave-length 3400 to 3000, and a second absorption occurs beginning a t about w ave-length 2580, and extending to th e end of th e ran g e photographed.
C arbon tetrach lo rid e liquid produces an absorption b an d w ith a m axim um about R, extending, b u t w ith decreasing intensity, up to Q (3285) on one side, and to s (3045) on the other. I n th e h ig h er region th ere is a second absorption sensible about w ave-length 2600, and increasing in in ten sity up to ab o u t w ave-length 2580, beyond which point i t is com plete.
C tlo n n e peroxide gives a succession of nine shaded bands, a t nearly equal intervals, betw een M an d S, w ith fa in t indications of others beyond. I n th e h ig h est region th is gas seems q u ite tra n sp a re n t.
A slice of chrom e-alum a q u a rte r of an inch th ic k , is tra n sp a re n t between w ave-lengths 3270 an d 2830, its absorption grad u ally increases on b o th sides of those lim its, b u t ra th e r m ore ra p id ly on the more refrangible side th a n on th e o ther, an d becomes com plete below about w ave-length 3360 and above w ave-length 2730.
A very th in plate o f m ica shows absorption b eg in n in g ab o u t S (3100), rapidly increasing above U (2947), an d com plete above wavelength 2840.
A th in film of silver p re cip ita te d chem ically on a p la te of q u artz transm its well a b an d of lig h t betw een w ave-length about 3350 an d 3070, b u t is q u ite opaque beyond those lim its on b o th sides.* A th in film of gold sim ilarly p re c ip ita te d m erely produces a slig h t general absorption all along th e spectrum .
The difference betw een th e lim its of tra n sp a re n c y o f Iceland sp ar for th e ord in ary and ex trao rd in ary rays, in fe rre d from theory by Lommel, we find to be very sm all, an d h ard ly to be detected w ith o u t using a considerable thickness, th re e in ch es or m ore, of th e spar.
W e h ad expected to be able to ap p ly th e w ell-know n p h o to m etric m ethod by m eans of polarised lig h t to th e com parison of intensities of u ltra-v io let rays.
O rd in a ry N icol's prism s are n o t applicable to u ltra-v io let rays on account of th e opacity of th e C anada balsam , w ith w hich th e y are cem ented, b u t th ro u g h th e kindness of the P resid en t of th e Society, we obtained from him th e loan of a p air of F o u cau lt's prism s. U pon ta k in g photographs of th e spectrum of th e iro n sp ark th ro u g h th is p a ir of p rism s a t various inclinations between th e planes of polarisation of th e tw o prism s, we found th a t for the whole ra n g e between th e position of parallelism an d th e inclina tion of 80° th e re was no sensible difference of effect upon th e p h o to graphic plate, th o u g h th e len g th of exposure was in all cases th e same. F o r inclinations betw een 80° an d 90° there w as a sensible and increasing dim inution in th e photo g rap h ic effect as th e planes of polarisation of th e polariser and analyser w ere m ore nearly at rig h t * Cornu has noticed (" Spectre Normal du Soleil," p. 23, note) that-such a film of silver is transparent for certain ultra-violet rays, but he place# them about wave-length 270, which does not agree with our observations. Chardonnet (" Comp, rend.," February, 1883) says that the transparent band extends from O to' S. W. A. Miller (" Phil. Trans.," 1863) noticed that for a certain distance in the ultra-violet a silver reflector did not reflect the incident rays.
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[Mar. 8, angles to one another. I t seems to follow from this th a t th e full photographic effect on th e dry gelatine plates used by us ensues when the intensity of th e lig h t reaches a certain lim it, bu t th a t for intensities of lig h t beyond th a t lim it there is no sensible increase in the effect u n til th e stage of solarisation is reached.
II T he concentration of th e radiation of hydrogen in a small num ber of spectral lines would lead us to expect th a t th e absorption of lig h t of the same refran g ib ility as those lines would, a t the tem perature of incandescence, be correspondingly strong, and th a t therefore the hydrogen lines would be easily reversed. The mass of hydrogen which we can raise to a tem perature h ig h enough to show the lines is, however, so small, th a t notw ithstanding the great absorptive power of hydrogen for th e rays w hich it em its, th e reversal of th e lines has not hith erto been noticed. W e find, in fact, th a t th e lines are very readily reversed, and th e reversal m ay be easily observed.
W hen a sh o rt induction spark is tak en between electrodes of alum inium o r m agnesium in hydrogen a t atm ospheric pressure, a large Leyden ja r being connected w ith the secondary wire of th e coil, th e hydrogen lines show no re v e rsa l; but if th e pressure of the hydrogen be increased by h a lf an atm osphere or even less,* th e lines expand and a fine d ark line m ay be seen in th e m iddle of the F line. As the pressure is increased this d a rk line becomes stronger, so th a t a t two atm ospheres it is very decided. As th e F line expands w ith increase of pressure th e d ark line expands too and becomes a band. I t is best seen w hen th e pressure is between tw o and three atm o spheres. W hen the pressure is fu rth e r increased the dark band becomes diffuse, and a t five atm ospheres cannot be distinctly traced. No definite reversal of th e 0 line was observed un d er these circum stances. The dispersion used, however, was only th a t of one prism .
B y using a hig h er dispersion the reversal of both th e C an d F lines m ay be observed a t lower pressures. F o r this purpose we have used a Pliicker tube, filled w ith hydrogen and only exhausted until th e spark would pass readily w hen a large j a r was used.
# The pressures here mentioned are only measured by a metallic gauge attached to the Cailletet pump employed, and must therefore be only taken as approximately correct.
